Signatures
What is Summer College?

FUN
MEMORABLE
GORGES
CHALLENGING
Risley 4th Floor

South Balch 4-3
Summer College Staff
4th of July BBQ
Buttermilk Falls
Level B Party

LEVEL B Highlighter PARTY
Saturday: June 28th  8:00PM-11:00PM
Wear White
T-shirts for attention before 8:30PM
First trip from Bult Arch to Level B leaves at 7:30PM
Speak to your RA if you have any questions
or contact mcs226@cornell.edu

SCAN ME!
Talent Show

SCAN ME!!
SUMMER COLLEGE

SURVEY SAYS...

Favorite Program
Meet & Play Soccer
Make Your Own Smoothie
Ice Cream Social
4th of July BBQ

Favorite Place in Ithaca
Ithaca Commons
Farmers Market
Ithaca Mall

“We’re having a great time!”
Favorite Collegetown Eatery
Collegetown Bagels
The Old Tea House
Aladdin’s

Favorite Campus Building
Physical Sciences Building
Milstein Hall
Phillips Hall

Favorite RPCC Food
Pizza
Sushi
Cookies
Speed Meet
Ice Cream Social
Niagara
Programs & Events

Cultural Food Night!

Field Day!

Yearbook Photo Submissions!
Programs & Events

Opening Day!

Fistulated Cow!
Signatures